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)Mangos, Bassino et al. 2010; Galil, Boero et al. 2014(

Million Euro, 2014
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Who Invests? 



1. MARINE 
TRANSPORTATION

"He that commands the sea, 
commands the trade, and he that 
is Lord of the trade of the world 
is lord of the wealth of the 
world". 

Sir Walter Raleigh (1552-1618)
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99% of resources are 
via marine 
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2. Gas Reserves
Energy Security

היגרנאה דרשמ :רוקמ ,םייזכרמה םירגאמה תפמ



Israel: Energy Resources use 

 היגרנאה דרשמ :רוקמ2011-2040 םינשה ןיב לארשיב למשח רוצייל םיקלדה ליהמת
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3. Tourism



4. Water Technologies
5. Food and High tech development



Projected Water Stress in 2040 (% of available water)



The National water Carrier (1956)

In 1959 its construction began, taking 5 years
Its cost of construction was circa 420 million Israeli lira

In the course of its construction, approximately 2.5 million work days were 
invested, over 4,000 workers were employed, about 7 million cubic meters of 
dirt were dug up, about 1.7 million cubic meters of rock were quarried, 
approximately 500 thousand cubic meters of concrete were poured, about 75 
thousand tons of steel were sunk and 15 thousand concrete and steel pipes 
were laid.

Its length: about 130 km

Upon its operation, about 80% of the water transferred in it was for 
agricultural uses and about 20% for drinking water.

At the beginning of the 1990s the “National Carrier” already supplied half of 
Israel’s drinking water, from the north to the edges of the Negev.





Investment in Water Technologies

1987 stop discharge water 
to the Mediterranean sea. 
Shafdan water treatment 
plant

Netfim. The Dripping system 1965
5 desalination plants that 
provide in total 850 
MCM/year
First plan operation: 2008



Investment in Food and hightech production



Investment in Food and high-tech production



SeaWise:  IT 
technology 
of biodata 

analysis

Investment in Food and high-tech 
production
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6. Heritage



A walk to Cesarea
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1942 ,שנס הנח

Elee, Elee
Never to end 
The sand and sea 
The rustle of waters
The light of the sky
The prayer of man. 

Hana Senesh, 1942

Elee, Elee
She lo igamer le olam
Ha’chol ve ha’yam
Rishrush shel ha’maim
Barak ha’shamaim
Tefilat ha’adam
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